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LOCAL FOOTBALL SITUATION IS
DUBIOUS. - .

Bolton Probably Out of Game for the
Season Others Hart.

Next Saturday brings anotrfer foot-
ball team to La Grande. Enterprise
Is booked by Manager Reynolds to be
on band that day giving La Grande
two successive games at home. The
following Saturday La Grande goes to
XZgin to play a return game for the
one scheduled here today with Elgin

The balance of the schedule is still
jsomewhat in the air but will likely
1 within a few days.

Cecil Bolton has probably wore a
football suit for the last tim- - this year,
lie Is still suffering with his neck, in.
jmeu a cc' MKU auu tuc uat--k Sclvl Jo
in all probability to go without h!m.
In addition to this tough luck Cap-lai- n

Lottes has been out of the prac-
tice for some time with a weak an-W- e.

Not quite 11 men of rattling good
jmaterlal and injuries among those who
are versed In the game, has put Coach
Caylor to thinking nishts of late as
to when he is going to fill out his team
The team lacks weight and experience,
two very essential qualities regardless
of revised rules.

Archie Hahn who is coaching Whit -

4
is

v uo gnu in uicguu mr
ome time.

I

There will be It 43.000
seats ln th" stadium for the
Yale game, 25.

4. 4 !

M. H. Horr, the former
football star and trow r.

the Purdue
squad.
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t bunch of huskies and the game will
; be well worth while. Ontario regu-- .
larly takes Boise and other Idaho
teams into camp.

The tentative lineup of the alumnae
is as follows. , i ;

Finley C; Hiatt, rg ; Newton, rt;
Burke, re; Wilson, rhb; Richardaon,
fb; : Shinn. lhb; Smith, le; Hughes,
It; Blug, lg; qb; - Baer,
Hindman and Howard, subs.

41

Then; are six for quar-
terback on the Chicago 'varsity 11
and the best man weighs only 130
pounds.

The University of Pittsburg 11 have
hops of a game with Pennsylvania
If the latter cancels the date with
Michigan.

4
Surles. Hicks and Weir are the only

1910 team at West Point who will be
missed from the army linkup this sea-
son.

The football game between the Jo-
seph and Wallowa high school teams
last was won by the home
team, the Score being 3 to 0 In favor
of the Wallowa boys. Both teams put
up a good eame ball, and it was
interesting from start to finish. The
high school fans for Wallowa wjre
out in numbers, wnien pave tnem '
plenty of encouragement. In the eve-
ning the high school girls gave the
winning team a lunch, and all had a
jony good time. On the 14th tin
Wallowa boys play a return game on '

the Joseph grounds. Wallowa Sun.
:
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The of the' Johnson-Well- s
!

, but are sore and thr:aten to put the '

rollers under thp nm in r -

on, ' i

4-- 4 4
J" Curl-?y- , the Chicago wrestling

promoter, has signed up with JimFlynn and will manage the "hope kll- -
ler" in the future. -

.

Racine Begins at Plmllco.
,Md.. Qct. 7. The fall

meeting of the 'Jockey club
opened at the Pimllco track this after
noon ana win run for 14 days. The

on the .cm th nnpnlno- - rlow
included-th- e ''Inaiignral steeplechase,''th. D.kln - .
ib . . v I 11(1 n UUIOr,
"Mil fniru BOOn.

man this year Is a Michigan alumnus I 4 4 .''';though he a
.
Wisconsin native. He J The bout between Bob Moha andranked a the .lst short distance' "Cyclone" Thompson scheduled forman of the middewest betwe:n 1900 (Xew OrI:ans, Oct. 8, has been declared
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IS YOUR NAME IN THE
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ?

OUR NEW BOOK GOES TO PRESS OCTO-
BER 15TH, AND WE SHOULD RECEIVE
NOTICE OF ANY CHANGES OR OMIS-
SIONS BEFORE THAT DATE.

Home Independent
Telephone Co.

SPORTING "NEWS

LITTLE CONFIDENCE AMONG BIG
' GAME FOLLOWERS.

Local "Bug's" Are Few Who Can A.
, daim M'Inner With Confidence

444444---4444- .

BETTING EVE NMONEY,
w i

New York, Oct. ?. Betting on
the world's series is ewn mon- -
ey here today. New York base-- Q

3 ball club's offices are flooded with 8'
checks for seat reservations and
a new attendance is expected. 8

La Grande numbers many ardent
followers of the big brush games and
in j'iars past the returns oi the world

j

zzrizz Issued 'bv the Gbs.rv.--? l

- ci " Biup niliaiio
flies. True, too, there has beon gen- -t

rally a well-defin- ed clique of men
wno wre confident of picking the win- -

in the climax series of all base- -
bal1 and advance arguments to back

.them-up- . But who is advancing any
sound dope as reason why Connie
SIack 8hould repi3at or the G)ant8
should "bust" Into the winning streak?
sure thens are a, tew who-ar- wise
enough to back up their Judgment
with a few simoKons, but these are
few. When the world series starts on
the 14tn tnere w111 be leB8 certainty

'among the fans than ther. has beun
since the Detroit-Chicag- o scrap of two
yeas ag0'

A11 the more reason thouKn wny the
' 8ame8 BhouW be of uncommon interest
mum tut mt Biguui BireaK 01 Jroruanu
at Vernon this week has been watched
by La Grande people.

4 4 4
Cy Young won two of the three

i games the Boston iFustl rs have cop
ped from Pittsburg this season.

4 4i 4.
Boston sports are loflng 10 to 8 that

the Athletics will capture the series
for the worlds championship.

4
It is said that HDrvle Overall , who

has b, en p.tchlng ior the Stockton,
Cal., team this summer, will return to
the Cubs next season.

4 4r 4
"Big Ed" Walsh, of the White Sox.

picks the Athletics to cop the big ser-
ies. Ed says that Jack Barry at short
Is the answer.

4 4 4
Arthur Irwin will be elected vice

president of the New York Highland-
ers, and Hal Chase will manage th:
team again next season.

Tdo bad Bill Dahien didn't get his
Brooklyn team working right earlier
In the season. The Sup rbas played
great ball during the last 'western trip,

4 4 4
Prough. Severold, Covaleskl, Mar

sans, Almeida and Balentl are a bunch
of names that hav; Cincinnati fans up
"in the air" trying to pronounce them

4
Cliff Blankenshlp has been signed

to manage the Helena team ln the I n
Ion association. H managed the Salt
La!e City team durln? the past sea
son.

i 4-- 4
j." Pitcher "Stouey'..!lct;iynu, of the.

MiiwauKee teftm, :s tun the "Stone;
Man" of old. Twle within two we,jw
ytoney". pitched .alouble .and

won all four games.
...

"Honus" Wagner, Bobby Byrne and
"Lefty ' Lelfield are making arrang
ments for an auto trip through Europe.
Bobby will be "ln dutch In Germany,
but when the trio hits Ireland he will
surely show his German pals.

CURRENT SPORT NOTES

An Euglltih curling tenm will visit
Canada this winter.

Eddie Hanlon, ex-llg- weight pugil-
ist, wants to take np refereeing fights
ou the Pacific coast He Is twenty-fiv- e

years old.
Sydney, New South Wales, has forty-fou- r

bnscbnll teams. Including fifteen
school nines, pluylng the national pas-
time of the United States.

Tommy Keane. the Syracuse univer-
sity athletic trainer, believe tlmt
Rcldpnth, hl frock in:irrrr u.ller. l

rMo tn iuttrii'e nny vt C:v
f nicks at that UtHtuute.

It bus beeu announced that a winter
meeting of n hundred days will beglo
nl tin- - J hp res tMerii-o- ) mce track Iec.

TIRE INDUSTRY

GLEIW11
PACKED ! Ol'ERA HOUSE HEARS

'ADDRESS LAST SIGHT. -

Hints to Tire Urmts Accompany Mov-

ing Picture and Lecture.

Steward's opera house was filled to
capacity last night with a crowd of
ladles and gentlemen, most of whom
were auto owners or relatives of own- -
ers, to hear the "Tree to Tlra" lecture
and witness the moving pictures. The
demonstration was giv.n under the
auspices of the B. F. Goodrich Tins
company of Akron, Ohio, and the lec
ture and films took the audience to
the region of th; Amazon, saw how
the "milked" and how tlie
raw product was transported and fin-

ally how the tires were made. In- -
cidentally the audenre saw soe auto
races that were thrillers and the lec
ture was highly enjoyed by everyone.
The opera house was packed. '

One of the many good advices giv n
by the lecturer to automobile owners
was the care of the tire. Small bruis-
es lead to great troubl s he said and
if the owner would see to it that the
littl'j bruises and cuts in the tire were
cleared of dirt and " glued together
again it would prevent subsequent
trouble. The lecture entertained not
only those of the audienc-- . who could
profit from the suggestion's, but was
entertaining to the laynwn, too.

To Ce!eWate Peace MIsfIoh.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 7. Four governors

and a numb: r of mayors, ln addition to
many of the most famous military or-
ganizations in tbi United States, will
be in Atlanta the first three days of
the coming week for the celebration in
connection with th; unveiling of the
Old Guard monument at Piedmont
park. The monument Is to commem-
orate the "mission of peace' on which
the Gate City Guards of this city made
a tour of the north soon after th:
close of the civil war..

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT

'I
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Nt- -

1e h h, .Ivon that in nnrinanre
of a resolution adopted by the co- m-

mon council of the city of La Grande.
Oregon, on the 5th day of Amust. 1909
creating Improvement district No. 1.jiofi Aom., ovonn: oH Hiirh

vtrirt 'nH in ..rsuance of a resolu -

Hon adopted by Bald common council
on tt.i 6th day of September. 1911.
whereby sa!d council determined and i

d clared its Intention to improve all
that portion of Adams avenue in said
improvement district hep:lnafter
described, bv laying thereon cement
walks on both sides, th-- : council will,
ten days after the rrvice of this no-

tice upon the owners of the property
affected "and ben:fHed jiy such

order that said above ed

Improvement be made; that
te boundari s of said district to be
so lmoroved are as follows:

All that portion of Adams avenue,
from the wst curb line of First street.
to the east curb line of Oak stre t.

. (A) And the property affected or
benefited bv said 'Improvement is as
follows:

Lots I and 16. block 3; lots 1 and 16

rbiof. V: lots 8 and 9. block 5; lots 8

jh19. h'ock 4; Grandy's 2nd addition
to La Grande. Or; eon.
''i' S'otlce Is hereby further given that
the ccfuncil will levy a suecial assess
ment on all property affected and bene
fited bv such improvement for the
purpose of paying for such Improve
ment. That the estimated cost of such
Improv: ment is the sum of $461.65
That the council will, on the 18th day
of October, 1911. meet at the council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock p. in.,
chamber at the hour of 8 o clock p. m.,
to consider said estimated cost, and the
levy of said assessment,, wnen a near- -

Ing will be granted to any person feel- -

re BgEri'?ved by such assessment.
La Grande. Oreeon, October 4th.

1911.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

OREGON.
By C. M. HUMPHREYS.

R corder of the City of La Grande,
Oreson.

0t

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No
tice is hereby given that In pursuance "of a resolution adopted by the com
mon council of the city of La Grande.
Oregon, on the 5th day of August. 1909
cr atlng Improvement district No. 2.
and designating Third street, as such
district and In pursuance of a resolu-- ' of
lion adopted by said common council on
the fith day of September. 1911. where-b- v

said council determined and A.
clared Its intention to Improve ail that
portion of Third street, in said im
provement district as hereinafter de-
scribed, by laying thereon cement curb
on both sides of street, the council
will, ten days after the s'rvic" of this
notice upon the owners of the property

affected and benefited by such ' lm-
provemrnt, order that said above, de-
scribed Improvement be made; that the
boundaries of said district to be so im-

proved ara as follows: 1 '
All that portion of Third stret, from

the south curb line of Jefferson avenue
to the nor.th curb line of Main avenue.

(A) And the property affected or
benefited by said Improvement is. as
follows: ,

The west half of blocks 1." 2 and 3
and th'3 east halt of blocks 7, 8 and 9,

j La Grande, Oregon, j. . , x.
Notice to hereby further given that

the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefited by such Improvement for the
purpose of paying for such Improve-
ment . That the estimated cost of such
Improvement is the sum of ; $184.60.
That the council will, on the 8th day
of October, 1911, meet at thecou,ncil
to consider said estimated cost, and the
levy of said assessment, when a hear-
ing will be granted to any person feel-
ing aggrieved by such assessment.

La Grande, Oregon,. October 4th.
1911.

CITV COUNCIL OP LA GRANDE,
OREGON. ,

By C. M. HUMPHREYS.
Rrcorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon, i .

0t

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice iB her. by given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopVd by the cdm-n:c- r.

cc"Tici! cf th c't" f T oroTidp
Oregon, on the 9th day of February.
1910, cr :at!ng Improvement district No.
17 and designating Jefferson avenue,
as such district, and ln pursuance of a
resolution adopted by said common
council on the 23rd day of September.
1911. whereby said council determined
and declared Its intention to Improve
all that portion of Jefferson avenue in
such Improvement district as herein-f- t

r described, by laying thereon ce-

ment walk, combination curb and gut-
ter, the council will, ten days after the
service of this notice upon tie owners
of the prooerty and benefited
by such Imi rovement. order that ?afd
above described improv ment be made;
that the boundaries of saH district to

..' A?l that portion of Jefferson avenue-- ,

from the esst curb lin- - of Elm street,
to the west l'ne lot 8. block 112, Chap-
lin's addition to La Grands, Oregon.

(A) And the property affected or
benefited by said improvement is us
follows:

Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. block 112;
Chaplin's addition to La Grande, Ore-
gon.

Notice- If hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess
ment on all. the property affected and
b neflted b 8uc,h 'niproveir.ent' for the
PurPOSe Of paying for SUch InUJlW
.ment- - That the estimated cost of such

';hement 91 0.

Jfh JPrTen L0I7 the
1Sth

council
chamb3r at the hour of S o'clock o. m..

ito consider said estimated cost, and the
levy of said assessm nt, when a hear
Ing.wlII be "ranted to any person feel- -
lng aggrieved by such assessment.

La Grande, Oregon, October 4th,
1911. s

CITV COUNCIL OF I-- GRANDE,
OR'EGON.

By C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Rrcorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon.

Notice of the Meeting of the Board of
Equalization

ty board oi equalization for Union
county, Oregon, win attend at th:
court house, La Grande, on Monday,
October 16, 1911, and publicly exam-
ine the assessment roll, correct all
errors In valuation, descriptions or
qualities of 4and lots or other prop-
erty, as. assessed by th: count v asses- -
sor, and It shall be the duty of allpersons '.interested to appeac t! the
time- - and place given. '

All persons having grievances re-
garding the 1911 assessment may ap-
pear before such board and present
their affidavits containin-- r erounda for
complaint. All such affidavits must be
presented during the first week of the
meeting of the' board.

D. M. CLARK,
Assessor for Union County, Ortgon.

FOR THE CHILDREN
AL80 FOR GROWN PER80NS

QUICK - SAFE - .RELIABLE
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTIC8

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND
A COMMON COLD netrlected maw

wnica onen means sud
den fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR

. COMPOUND
. alw.v. i k- -. j - --

" give at nrst ln of a cold.

John Parsons, Stewart. Ohio, writese use Foley's Honev Tar
pound as our best and nnlv rnnirh
remedy. It never fails, to cure any

my seven childern of cough. My
old baby has had a moat

vere cough which our doctor Said hecould not cure and that baby wouldsurely die. Several of our relation
and neighbors had gathered to witness
iuc namg or me ciiiid's life. Two
bottles of Foley's Honev Ta
pound cured the child and be la ti
and well today."

HILL'S DRUG STORE.

, KOTICE OF STREET LTTFROVEJfEXT
r , . ,; v

TO WHOM1 IT MAY' CNCERN i No-
tice la hereby given that la pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-
mon council of the .city of Lit Grande,
Oregon, on the 15th day ofDecember,
1909, creating improvement district
No. 13 and designating .North ' Fir
street as such district, and in pursu-
ance of a resolution adopted by said
common council on the 20th day ot
September, 1911, whereby said coun-
cil determined and declared its inten-
tion to improve all that portion ot
North Fir street, in said Improvement
district as hereinafter described, by '

laying thereen macadam roadway, ce-

ment curb and drainage, the council
will, ten days after the service of this
notice upon the owners of the prop
erty affected and benefited by such im-

provement, order that said above de-

scribed improvement be made; that
the boundaries of said distrh; to be
so improved are as follows:

All that portion of North Fir street,
from the south curb line of Monroe
avenue, to the south line of U avenue.

(A) And the- - property affected or
benefited by said Improvement Is as
follows:

The" west k of block 149, 151, 154
and the east lk of blocks 150, 155 and
the NE4 of block 125 and the NW,i
of block 124. Chaplin's addition and
the west of block 24 and 23 and
the east of block 2 and the east Vi

of Predmore block, Predmore addition,
all in La Grande, Oregon.

Notice is hereby further given thac
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected ani
benefitted by such improvem nt for
the purpose of paying for sucli im-

provement. That the estimated cost' of
such Improvement is the sum of

That the council will, on tl
7th day of October,. 1911, me t at the

; eounc chamber at the hour of 8

u num in., fo consiaer saia esti-
mated cost and the levy of said as-

sessment, when a hearing , will be
granted to any person feeling aggriev-
ed by such assessment.

La Grande, Ore., Sept. 23, 1911.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

OREGON v vN...;. 'By C. Mv HUMPHREYS, '
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Orrgon.
j

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice is her. by given that I purs-uanc-
e

of a resolution adopted by the com-
mon council of the city of La Grande
Oregon, on the 4th day of October.
1911, creating Improvement district
No. 40 and designating Spring ave-
nue, as such district, and in pursuance
of a resolution adopted by said com-
mon council on the 30th day of Au-
gust, 1911, whereby said council de-
termined and declared its intention to
improve all that portion of Spring
avenue in said Improvement district
as h relnafter described, by laying
tneren standard board walk on north
side, the council will, ten days after
the service of this notice upon the
owners of the property affected and
b' neflted by such Improvement, order .
that said above

, described Improve-- 1 T
ment be jnade; that the boundaries of :'

said district to be so improve' are' as '
follOWS. '.,'"' ' '

ah tnat portion of Spring avenue,
from the west lint of Fourth street, to
the east line of Alder Street

(A) And the property affected or
benefited by 'said fmp'roVe'ment is as
follows:

Along the south side of lots 6 and 7,
block 11, lots 6 and 7, block 8. lots
6 and 7, block 5, lots 6 and 7, block
2. Romig's addition and lot 10, block
13 and lots 1 and Yo block 10, Grandy's
addition to La Grande. Oregon, and the
A. C. Huntington tract in the city of
La Grande, Oergon.

Notice Is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefited by such improvement for the 1

.mirnnaa rt nn,.lnM i ',.,,v. uis mr sucn improve-
ment. That the estimated cost of such
improv; ment is the bum of $510.55.
That the council will, on the 18th day
of October, 1911, meet at the council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock, p. m.
to consider said estimated cost, and"
the levy of said assessment, when a
hearing will be granted to any person
fueling aggrieved by such assessment.

La Grande. Oregon, October 4th, 1911
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

OREGON.
By C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Oregon.
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